Practical Essentials
Must-knows to make your life easier @ NUS

What to Do with My NUSNET ID?
- Access Databases, e-books, e-journals, articles & more
- Log in to LumiNUS to access modules you are registered in
- Access Exam papers of the last 5 years
- Book a study or discussion space online

Where Can I...
PRINT
- AS-8
- PC & Mac Commons @ UTown’s Education Resource Centre (ERC)
- Yusof Ishak House (YIH)
- NUS Libraries

FIND A 24-HR STUDY SPACE
- Education Resource Centre (ERC) @ UTown
- Medical Library
- Angsana Room @CJ Koh Law Library

SEEK HELP
- NUS Libraries
- University Health Services (UHC)
- University Counselling Services (UCS)
- Student Service Centre
- CELC Writing & Presentation Hub

What to Do with My Library PIN & Matriculation (Student) Card?
- Enter the Library
- Access your library account for renewal, loan checkout & reading history

libguides.nus.edu.sg/new2nus
Where to Find Readings

- LumiNUS
- Syllabus, files, readings & library resources
- RBR (Reserved Books & Readings) on a 2hr-loan period
- Photocopy 1 chapter or 10% of the book

Where to Start Research

- Library’s search engine
  https://lib.nus.edu.sg
- Google Scholar
  https://scholar.google.com.sg

How to Cite Using ZoteroBib

- Create a bibliography or reference list
- Generate in-text citations
- No installation required

How else to access full text?

- Set up Findit!@NUS in Google Scholar
- Add the Proxy Bookmarklet to your browser to access NUS’ subscribed articles externally

Contact: askalib@nus.edu.sg